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someone 由某人决定句子：1.It is up to you to get the job done.你

有责任把工作做完。2.It is up to the captain to decide when to set

sailing.何时开船由船长决定。3.It is up to whrther we go to the

reception or not. Its not up to me.我们去不去招待会是由你决定

，而不是我。4.It is up to the you whether we should take action or

not.我们是否要采取行动由你决定。5.It is up to the President to

decide how many troops will be sent.要派遣多少军队由总统决定

。7>. to catch fire 着火句子：1.Those trees in the forest catch frie

when lightning strikes them.当森林中的树木被闪电打中时，就

起火烧了起来。2.Be careful with that match. that straw catches fire

easily.小心火烛，稻草很容易着火。3.Dont stand too close to

that stove.Your clothes may catch fire.不要太靠近火炉，你的衣

服可能因此着火。4.No one seems to know how the building

caught fire.似乎没有人知道房子是怎么着火的。5.First the

curtains caught on fire and then bedclothes.首先窗帘着火了，之

后床单也跟着燃烧起来。8>.to call down 谴责；责备句子

：1.Our teacher called Annie down for coming late to school.老师

斥责安妮上学迟到。2.His supervisor called him down for being

habitually late.他的上司因他习惯迟到而责备他。3.Dont call

Linda down for that mistake.Im sure that she didnt make it on

purpose.不要为了那个错误谴责琳达，我确信她不是故意犯错

。4.Mike was called down by his boss for coming late to work.迈克



因为上班迟到而被老板责备。5.Bobs mother called him down

for walking into kitchen with muddy boots.Bob因穿泥靴进厨房而

被母亲骂。9>.to be out of the question 不可能句子：1.His

proposal for bringing water to the city is out of the question.他提议

将水引入城内，这是不可能的事。2.I have so much work to do

that a holiday for me this year is out of the question.我有很多工作

要做，所以今年要想度假是不可能的了。3.Germanys demands

were out of the question, and England answered by declaring war.德

国的要求不可能行得通，所以英国以宣战作为答复。4.It is out

of the question to live on this island.在那荒岛上是不可能存活的

。5.It is out of the question for him to lend you so much money.他

不可能借你这么多钱。10>.to keep track of 登记；记录句子

：1.The nurse kept track of the patients temperature.护士记录病人

的体温。2.Im trying to keep track of the money were spending.我

试着把我们所花费的钱记录下来。3.They have to keep track of

all our expenses while we are in Tokyo.我们会把所有在东京的开

支记录下来。4.Do you keep track of the long distance telephone

calls,which you make in your office each month?每个月你在办公

室所打的长途电话都有登记吗？5.Baseball fans often keep track

of every team in the league.棒球迷往往将联盟中的每一支球队情
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